Algeer CEO
O: Wh
hy we stayed
d in M
Manhaattan
afterr 9/11
The CE
EO of a New
w York inv
vestment firm
fi explainns his deciision to leaase new spaace
for its headquarter
h
rs in Manh
hattan afterr dozens off employeees were killed and its
business almost wiped
w
out on
o Septemb
ber 11, 20001.
By Dan Chung,
C
CEO
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Like they
y are for mosst New York
kers who were in Manhaattan on
9/11, the events of th
hat terrible daay are indeliibly engraveed in my
memory. I was out off the office at
a a research
h meeting whhen the
news cam
me that one, and then ano
other, jumbo
o jet had crasshed
full-speed into the World
W
Trade Center
C
Toweers.
Alger's headquarters,
h
, which houssed our entirre investmennt team,
were on the
t 93rd floor of 1 World
d Trade Centter. As the dday
unfolded
d and the eno
ormity of wh
hat happened
d became cleear, my
greatest fears
f
would be realized: 35 of my co
olleagues -- iincluding
our CEO
O, David Alger, and all bu
ut four mem
mbers of the
investmeent team -- were
w dead. I was
w a seniorr analyst for the
technolog
gy sector, an
nd I was the most senior surviving m
member
of the inv
vestment org
ganization.
The follo
owing Mond
day, and for the
t next six months,
m
the 200 of
us who were
w left worrked out of Alger's
A
disaster-recoveryy center - a fitting
g metaphor -- in Morristo
own, N.J. So
ome in our inndustry preddicted Alger,, an asset
managem
ment firm fou
unded in 196
64, would no
ot survive ass an independdent companny. Howeverr,
Alger's greatest
g
stren
ngth was, and
d is, its cultu
ure. What few
w outside off Alger undeerstood is thaat our
shock and grief over losing so many close friiends and coolleagues droove our deterrmination too not
only surv
vive but to reebuild Algerr stronger thaan it was beffore 9/11. W
We all believeed it would bbe
the best way
w to honorr our lost co-workers, an
nd it's someth
thing they would have w
wanted.
Soon afteer 9/11, seveeral former employees
e
reeturned, leavving their currrent employyers becausee of
the strong
g obligation they felt to help rebuild
d Alger. Exissting employyees redoubled their effoorts
and many
y of our clien
nts chose to stay with uss as a show oof faith in Alger's investtment philosoophy
and proceess.
In March
h 2002, Algeer moved bacck to Manhaattan, a decission really m
made on that fateful day ssix
months earlier.
e
Algerr was not wiilling to aban
ndon New Y
York City, whhich symbollizes so muchh of

what makes this country great. In the end, my choice was easy and came down to three core
beliefs:
History. Alger was founded in New York City in 1964. I did not want to turn our backs on the
city that has been so good to us over the years. The idea that Alger would be forced out of its
hometown by the acts of a handful of fanatics just didn't sit right with me. It was important that
Alger remain in Manhattan to show our solidarity with, and appreciation of, all who suffered that
day.
The American Dream. Millions of people dream of coming to America to build a better life. It
is a story that has been replayed by generations of immigrants from all over the world. It's a
uniquely American story with New York City at its epicenter. In our industry, countless young
people also dream of coming to New York to build careers on Wall Street. Many of them started
at Alger, right out of school, with nothing but smarts, desire and a willingness to work hard for a
chance at success. I wanted to preserve that - and not just for sentimental reasons. Ours is an
extraordinarily competitive business that relies on attracting the best and brightest people. We
needed to be here.
Honor. Staying in Manhattan honors the memory of our friends and colleagues we lost that day,
but we also had a commitment to the Alger employees who survived. Many of them live in New
York City, and if we had left, they would have had to find new jobs at a time when businesses in
the city were still healing and not yet ready to think about adding staff.
So we leased space at 111 Fifth Ave., near Union Square, and Alger came home. Once in our
new offices, we gradually rebuilt our organization and, more importantly, began to rebuild our
culture. I have enormous gratitude for the employees who stayed during our most trying times,
those who returned when they could have had stability at their current employers, and those who
joined later to help us rebuild the firm.
Thanks to our clients and the hard work and dedication of our employees, we did not just
survive, we thrived. Alger now manages more money than we did on 9/11. We have $17 billion
in assets, compared with $15 billion on 9/11, and more than 130 employees. Most importantly,
our investment track record this decade is impressive with several strategies with industry
leading performance records. To accomplish this, while rebuilding Alger, shows the true spirit
of not only our firm and those we lost, but the values of Americans everywhere and, especially,
those for whom "New York" is a symbol of the American Dream.
Alger recently recommitted to New York City. We leased space for our new headquarters on
Park Avenue South, near Madison Square Park, and will move in later this year. Our new offices
will be larger, reflecting our growth and optimism for the future. I am confident that the next 10
years will bring Alger, New York City and the U.S. to even greater heights.

